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M «4 Ik* Deportment *| Natorai 
R.-uo.. *h*rh edmselalee» el Ike 
cwaspea/'s lands in Wnt*T* l'mk, lui 
»*«<* Ike aaeewa«-wewel Ikel tkaa eew- 
neay *A establish sad garnit Imtli- 
•w term* ie Western < ««.««ta TW 
operetine el Ikee* far am *il Invafv* Ike 
b**4 system <4 nrised bnM| In existence

There will he «meII erve* el *H (take* 
sad fecial etlenlwe »A he paid le live 
stack It is a recognised Ian I he I Ik* 
wee* snrweriwl term* It Ike World tr* 
Ikeee epee which the dairy cow it Ike 
her h hue* el Ike whr4e «ednMHP. Thm 
win So 4o*M he Ik* *aee ee Ike ( eeediee 
Partir terme he! week attention will 
alan he paid le begs. bed rallie, eke*» and 
rkirkeea. la Ian. al b»aa«kea el ike 
Un elork industry w® he retried ee al 
the term Htirial attention w| alee he 
given to raising at root crept a ad other 
«egvtaldee

It it Mr Deeai*' idee la make lhew* wew 
C anadtea Pacific tarw* aa object I*«toa. 
proving rotHtawly le aO farmer* Ikal 
di mailed egr «roller* i* Ik* heal per leg 
system I her* la Thi* mo remewl tien 
ie lute with ike preeewl policy aI Ike 
rompent, whsrk ie ririrlly along Ike liee* 
at UmJ rokaaiaalMW aad derwiopweel 
teeleed at purely lead telling

LAND VALI KS TAXATION
R*t«i*re at The Grata Grower*' Gold*

who follow Ik* agllelK* ia * a a* da law 
Ire* trade aad lead talar* In talma should 
acquaint ikeamelrae with Ike progrim 
Ikal ie beiag mad* with I hit reform all 
am Ik* eorid. aad «penally ia Great 
Rntaia. where Mr Lloyd George's great 
hedge! at IMS ha* opened Ike deer wide 
1er aa laaalitle edtearw toward* re
form ia lead lower* aad lata two

In Great Rntaia I he agi let me for Ike 
la talma aad rating at lead valant ia 
road art *d by a number at active league* 
ie London. Glasgow, Levait. Maerkrwler. 
Newcaelle-oe-Tyee. Cardiff. Be If a* l. Kdia- 
burgh. Portamowtk. Birmiagb*m. lever- 
aem aad Liverpool, aad the literal ar* 
at Ike amvrmcat ha* tprvad into every 
pert of Ik* kingdom

The** league* are represented ia Low doe 
by Ike rentrai organisation, the United 
Committee for the Ta talma at Lead 
Value*, where the ably edited journal 
of the movement. -Land Valant.'' le 
published month by month. It con
tain* a fall record of the work that ie 
beiag done aad to lb* ttudent aad re
former it* artidee on Ike economic* aad 
nefftfae of Ike nemtiua are aa iaei- 
haustiMe aad invaluable mine of informa
tion Our reader* should become sub
scriber* to this paper. It it pu bibbed 
at one penny (• real») per month, end 
the annual subecription iincluding poet- 
age) ie 37 cents, which «bveld be sent to 
the oOcea of “Uad Value*." II Toth ill 
Street. West minster. London, 8. W. Three 
tiiliemplions of the paper will be teal 
to separate adder**e* for one dollnr.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE ASSOCTATION 
FORMED NEAR MINITON AS

People interested in the cause of woman 
suffrage will be glad to hear of an amort
al ion being formed ia the Roaring River 
School District near Minitona* Mr 
Sifton, a grain grower living ia Minitona*. 
and Mr*. Dealer, who ha* been associated 
with the woman suffrage movement ia 
Idindon, addressed the meeting. Mr 
Siflon's address was in hit usual good 
style, but Mrs Dexter was probably the 
more interesting speaker. With some 
frientis working now in London and some 
having been sent to Holloway prison to 
endure, Mrs. Dexter says, tortures which 
she could not bear to speak of. Mrs. 
Dexter ran speak with authority on some 
points connected with the subject. Many 
of the newspaper accounts are cruelly 
esaggerated. A suffragette friend at 
hers having got off n trim was walking 
peaceably down a street when she was 
suddenly confronted by n policeman, 
arrested", taken before a police magistrate 
and sentenced on the charge of striking 
the policeman, » thing she never thought 
of doing. Thi* incident U probably one 
of many. These women are from the 
wealthy homes of England and are 
cultured, educated end refined. They 
are working, not for themselves, but for 
the British working women who have no 
time for such. Before the meeting cloned 
a women suffrage association was formed 
wÿh Mrs. Dexter as president. The 
association is going to forward t resolution 
endorsing woman suffrage to Mr. McDon
ald. the provincial member of parliament 
for the Swan River Valley.
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April 24th. 1912

The Titanic Disaster
-Men

May he
Hew the Whits Star base Titanic, 

the largest vernal afioat. sank off the greed 
beaks <4 Nswfanadlaad. on Mender 
morning. April IS. carrying to their death 
I.MI of Ike MW per*sns aboard, wan 
told to Ike world ia ail its asrfal details 
for Iks first lime aa Tkarsdey eight with 
Ik* arrival la New Tosh of the Canard 
beer Carpetkia. bearing the nhearted 
survivors of Urn catastrophe Of the 
great fade that stand out from the 
chaotic account of the tragedy, these 
are Ike most mlieet I

The death bet has base increased 
rather than decreased dace the first 
news of the disaster cease Sis persons died 
from exposer* after beiag reamed 

The list of prominent pm eon* lost la
ri udea Chaa M Hays, president of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Rly., John Jacob 
Actor. Mr, uad Mr* Isidor Btraae, 
William T. Stead. Beajamia Guggenheim 
and J R Thayer ttattitmy every 
woman aad child was reamed, with the 
exception of thane women who rsfuasd 
to leave their h us beads Amoag the*
•a* Mrs. Isidor Straws

The survivors on Ike lifeboat* saw 
Ike lights oe the stricken vessel glim
mer to the last, heard her bead playing 
and mo the doomed hundreds oe her 
deck end heard their groan* aad cries 
when the vessel sank.

The men who went down with the 
Titanic died heroically. They helped 
the women and children Into the boats 
aad with very few exception* made do 
attempt to save themselves until nit the 
women first cable, aeroed dam aad steer
age had been saved.

Not only was the Titanic tearing 
through the April night to her doom 
With every ounce of steam crowded oe. 
but she was under orders from the gen
eral officer* yf the lias to make all speed 
of which she was capable. Thi* was 
the statement made by J H. Moody, 
a quarter meet er of the vessel and helms
man on the night of the disaster He 
said the ship we* making (I knots aad 
the officers were striving to like up to the 
order* to smash a record

"It was dose to midnight.** mid 
Moody. *‘end I waa oe the bridge with 
the second officer, who was ia command 
Suddenly he shouted : 'Port your helm!* 
I did so but it was too late We struck 
the submerged portion of lbe berg.**

Fatal Jar Ahneet V a left 
Of the many «vouais given by the 

passenger* most of them agreed that 
the shock when the Titanic struck the 
iceberg, although ripping her greet aides 
like a giant can-opener, did not greatly 
jar the entire vessel, for the blow was a 
glancing one along her able. The ac
counts also agree substantially that when 
the passenger* war* taken off on to the 
lifeboats there waa do serious panic and 
that many wished to remain on hoard the 
liner believing her to be unainkaMe 

Raw Tluair's Death Flange.
The most distressing stories ere those 

giving the eiperienrrw of the passengers
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ia lifeboat* These lefl ant only ef their 
ewa sufferings, hot 'give the harrowing 
details of how they saw the great hulk of 
Ik* Titanic stand oe end. stern upper mint 
foe many minutes before plunging I# the 
bottom of the tea As this awful sped- 
ad* was witnessed by Ike group, of 
sarviver* la Ike boats, they pisiol. sew 
many of those whom they bad last lefl 
behind leaping from the darks into Ike 
water A number of these were after
ward* saved, beiag able to reach pieces 
of wreckage aad beiag picked up by the 
life boats after staying la the iex water 
for some hours supported by life-bells

J. Bruce Ismay. president of the In
ternational Mercantile Marias com
pany, owners of the White Star Has. was 
* OKing the few^^h^pweagefs saved.

The Canadians who were lost were I
Uka# M Hays. Montreal. Hugo Roes. 

Winnipeg: J. Borebeak. Winnipeg, form
ic of Toronto: George K Graham, buyer 
for the T Eaton Ce.. Winnipeg; Thomp
son Beattie, Winnipeg; Dr. Alfred Faina. 
Hamilton. Mark Fortune and bis son 
Charles. W'ieaipeg, Mrs Allison. Montreal; 
J, Baiter, Montreal; Thornton David
son eon-in-lew of (lut M. Hays. Moot- 
reel; V. Pave*, secretary of Chas. M 
Mars; M. W. H Parr. Montreal; George 
Weight. Hslifas. Freest A. Sjcwtedl. 
fiuult St* Marie; James McCrie, Serais

The Canadian* saved were
Mrs. Chas. M Hays. Montreal; Mr* 

Thom toe Davidson. Montreal: Mrs John 
C Hogebora: Major Arthur Peerhen. Tor
onto: Mrs. Mark Fortune. Winnipeg: 
Alien Fortune. Winnipeg. Ethel Fortune. 
Winnipeg; Mabel Fortune. Winnipeg, 
infant daughter of H. J. Allison. Montréal; 
aad aaree. Mr aad Mrs A. A Dick, CeU 
I*ry

Canadian Men Nerdeers
Only two mm of the Canadian pas

sengers on board «arrived the disaster. 
They are A. A. Dick, of Calgary, and 
Major Peurhen. of Toronto Of the 
former it is to be mid that one only 
needs to listen to his story to al oner 
esonerate him from all blame of selfish 
cowardice With the tilth boat only 
partially filled and with few women by the 
rail at the time, aa officer started to lead 
Mrs. Dick to the boat. She resisted, 
sad dung to her husband prepared to 
die with him rather than be separated 
Her husband had kissed her goodbye aad 
had let her go, but she refused, aad both 
were bundled forcibly into the boat where 
Dick took bis plan at the oar.

To the Toronto survivor s tribute 
was paid by one of the ship's oflrrrt 
who testified before the United Rtstes 
senate committee of investigation Ready 
aad cheerful ia the lending at aid. Major 
Proches had helped to load the boat», 
but there Was swung to the water a 
craft filled with women which was not 
half manned There was none to go 
aad none seemed likely to offer, for from 
the deck of the Titanic to the lifrlxHit 
on the water was a ditty depth. Major

Penche a. however, infirm if the offUsr 
la charge that he wee a yachtsman, and 
Iks aim told him that if k* waa yaahte- 
■aa enough to roach tks lifeboat by means 
of a dangling rope be aright go Thés ha 
did. leek charm ef Ik* heat, and piloted 
H safely to ^the Garpatkia

The following story ef Ike disaster 
•as told by Mrs A. A. Dick. *f Calgary :

"We were awakened la nor cabin en 
hearing the lifeboats being scraped 
against the side
was sons* huis I
to troues our mrisuMy Together with 
my husband. I mads my way le one ef 
the decks, and learned that the steamship 
had struck aa Iceberg W« mold see 
the Iceberg. 1er Ik* eight was riser and 
starry We wars indifferent about leaving 
tbs steamship, as we did net believe it 
wss gulag to riak. We pul eff In the third 
boat, but had not gene far when we 
realised the Mg liaec was risking Then 
at a safe distance away tree the pos
sibility of suction, we new ana dark after 
another riak from view."

“W# could see men jempiag lata the 
water, aad could hour terrifying screams 
sad shouts of diet ram ; we heard several 
rounds of shots echoing across tks 
water, and learned afterward that assay 
man war* shot down as tks last boat put 
away. There were three man shot in 
the steerage by the second or third officer, 
we sadrrstood. "

"As the steamship went down the 
bead waa ap forward, aad we rowid 
faintly hear them start "Nearer My
God to Thee."

" There was no evidence of panic 
•bile we were oe board, and 1 first 
laughed at the idee of the Titanic sink
ing We were la the open boat far 
more than • hours, aad had bread aad 
water with us We thought aid wee never 
coming, aad we suffered tome from the 
cold.” ft,® ib,

Donald Berkley is the sole survivor 
<d sis lads who left a small village ia the 
south of Ireland to seek their fortunes 
ia the new world They were ee their 
a ay ta Saskatchewan.

They were ia steerage sad were asleep 
at tbs lisas of tbs coHsrioa.

"1 just wok* up.” mid Berkley, 
"aad heard such a noise oe deck that 
wc knew something had happened We 
all went up aad were told that nothing 
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